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' TO MUJIITEEB FOR THE CAmiUl
.‘ 4 !3IT}C Aifierieajx Volunteer will be furnished to

■’persons Orclubs from the Ist of July until the
Close bf the Presidential election— a period of

t over-POUR months, nnd which will comprise
unotWily'fbH-account a of the heal of the ap-

‘jiroacliing political battle, but the result at the
“ballot'box, on the following terms—to Ikj pakl
•<nwiably in advance:

‘ ton copies in one package.
,T\eenty copies in one package,
Forty copies in one package,
Single copies for the Campaign

Our object In making the above offer is sim-
'ply'that thelmth may be put into ex cry man’s
hapd>*,at a cost so low that no one shall bo ex-
cluded, and Ihos prevent the practice of dcoep-
sfiqn %y -mir opponents. ftishigWy impor-
Htht .(hat the true principles of Democracy
«fcOald be constantly kept before the people,
bnd ire hope, by tbe ofler <re have made, to he
ablc lo send the Vvluntcei into every hanikt,
.village, and township in our county.

-The various humbugs and misrepresentations
always. industriously ciiculatul by our oppo-
Trents on the eve of Presidential elections. re-
quire more than the ordinary corrective. The
Very low price of this publication w ill enable it

to flud its way to whatever quarter' the oppo-

sition tnay attempt to mislead the public mind,
if <MT Democratic friends mil mtirest them-
selves in its behalf uml mil us in sending ilie
antidote wherever the poison may be sown .
Spread correct information amongst tlie people
—meet the humbugs of the Night Owls at eve-
ry corner, and we shall have a gloi ions triumph
in November next.

[T7' Post-Masters, and all others who mav
fed an interest in the success of the Democrat-
ic patty next fall, are respectfully rcqticsUd to
act as our Agents, and forward us suhsmberv

tUT’Any person sending us tkv si n«u rifikiis

stall be entitled to a copy gratis.

Our Streets.—We perceive that Mr Street
Commissioner Matthews lias hail, for the last
tooalh, gapgsof workmen employed, in dilh-r-
-nvt parts of llie borough, in repairing and
cleaning the streets, lanes and alley- A por-
tion of Bast Hi*h street. in particular, has un-
dergone a lliorough repair, it having hern piked
ina substantial manner. These little improve-
ments add much to promote the comfort of the
citizens, as well as tend to beautify those por-
tions of the borough m which they are made.

By an ordinance rentnily charted and pub-
lished by our Town Council, it will bo seen
that it is made the duty of properly hidden- on
Pitt street from North to South streets, and on
Bedford street from certain points specified In
South street, to tay down within a given period
goad and substantial brick pavements. The
same provision also applies to the north side of
SortU street,.from Uauovct. to Bedford streets.

*Whco these improvements shall havo-Heftv
made, our town frill present an unusually nett,

* clean and*healthy appeaiance. In a year or
two every portion of the borough n ill be paved
with brick, which will have the rlTui of en

Jjonciog the value of property.

Susnißß Drives. —Summer, u uh its hotand
suffocating atmosphere, brings with it a d«-

rpand for cool, refreshing beverages, ns well a*

medicines of a proper kind. The best place to

get them fresh and pure is at Wm- A Kni.so’s
Drag & Chemical Store, Trouts new building.

High Street, Carli.de
AUBROTTFES. Ac— What a beautiful nrl is

that of Ambrotj’ping ? and what life-like nnd
rfmosl speaking likenesses lh<* Kkilfnl operator
can produce? Those who desire In have ele-
gant and correct Ambrotypes orDnguerrol vprs.
cither of themselves or friends should rail nnd
sec the beautiful specimens at Mrs. K N Rkv -

N'OLD’s Gallery, lxiuthcr street. They
are true to hie. and c&fniot be surpassed. “Se-
cure the shadow ere the substance fades. ”

ThvronCK thk Law. —By an ordinance re-
cently enacted, all persons aru forbidden to mu
upon the sidewalks or pavements of tins bor-
ough, any wheel-barrow, go cart, hand wag-*n.
hand-barrow, or other wheeled appliance »hat-
nocoer, except in certain eases, under a penally
(tf ftvr dol/uif. Such a taw was much ncedid,
nnd tve hope its provisions will be strictly en-
forced, and every one ro ©(lending made to pay
the pcnaltj’. Citizens hnve Ix-cn rompilh-d, at

a, considerable expense, to lay down luuk
.pavements, nnd it is the duty of the nuihonins
to protect them from injury. tVe almost dndv

see workmen with hand-wngnns. Ac., hauling
oyer the pavements huge masses of stone nud
other heavy siibslances. Tins should not la*,
and we call upon the High (.’unstable to ntUud
td this part of ins duly, and enforce the f >r<h
nance.

Tub SIIADB TREES.—Tho swilloimg lunl «>f I
summer will soon be upon «k those hoi dn) s of
J\ine,whcn men instinctively .seek the stutter of!
the friendly shade* tree to protect them fiom
the scorching rays of the mid dav Min ami m |
connection with this, we are glad to see the i
healthy and luxuriant appearance which the ■numerous trees planted in our streets now pre- i
Kent. Those around Market Square and the |
Episcopal Church, in particular, look very line, i
as do also many others in different parts of the I
borough. Coder their protecting boughs am I I
green .foliage, the panting pedestrian can Keek
a brief shelter from (lie penetrating rays of Old
Sob Wo think it the duty of all our properly
holders to plant shade trees in front of then re-
spective residences. No city or town is com-
plete without them. They not only beautify
the borough, odd to the comfort of the passer-
by, but'thc planting one! nurturing of them
ftfinecs Jho gcodjaslc and humane feeling of
iho*e .who doso.

Democratic National Convention
nlll Yheev dt ,Cin?lmjMi,on Monday next, the

TJjc Qiic.eij Cjty of the West will
ho.crowdcd witli alrangcrs during the lime.(ho

Conygption is-in session. . Judge Stuart, one
i)J'iho_ Delegates from This district, left Jiprc
for t'iric'mnali jop Monday last. *

$4 00
7 00

13 00

Tax Collectors.-Thefollowing is a list of
tho Tax Collectors recently appointed by our
County Commissoncrs. Some foil* or five of
the number, it will be seen, arc “rabid, ioso-
lent add arbitrary” Know-Xothingi, and should
not havebecn appointed:

Cailiah—James Calllo, Jr. •

Upper Allen—David Devluney
Lower Alien —James Brooks.
Dickinson—John Amid.
F. nt Pensborough—lsaac Bowers.
Ft anUford —Samuel Berry.
Hampden —Samuel Flume, Jr.
Hopewell —Jos. M. Means.
Mifflin—Michael Hale.
Monroe—Jacob Krout.
J/«cAam*fmrg Adam Seim.
New Cu»n6«r/(Mid—Henry B. Kauftnnn
North Middletown —David JRTplf.
Newton—Samuel Green.
Ncwvi'lle —John S. Morrow.
Silver Spring—Francis Eckels.
South Middleton —Thomas Bradley.
Sonlhnmpt-n—James K. Kelso.
Shippentbii)gBorough —Jacob Steimnan

“ TowmMp—Ellas Hoch.
West Pvnsborough —Levi Trego.

thanks are duo and arc hwohy ten-
dered to our member of Congress, fhe Han.
Letiuel Todd, To* sending ns Congressional
documents.

New Hat and Snor Store.—Attention is
directed to theadvertisement of Mr J, B- Kix,-

LEn, who has opened b now Hatand Shoe store
on tho corner of tho Square, East High street,

flis assortment of flats, Caps, Boots and Shoes
is very extensive and lias been purchased with
care ami judgment from the best manufactories
in Philadelphia. The store room is new, ami,
(Hied as it is with the best of everything in his
line, presents a very attractive appearance.
O' ive h»m a c ill.

Editorial Ctuncvk.—Wc see by the Sli-p-
-j pcnsbuig Sews, that the proprietorship of that
jpnpir has underwent some change. Messrs.

1 Hotnbciger and Miller have withdrawn, and
our quondam friend, Mr. Edward W. Ci rri-

I'L.n. is‘ left alone in Ins glory.” However.
■•Ned” is snli'ieitut for any emergency. Ife
lias talent, tact, industry and enterprise: and
we fn! assured w ill furnish bis readers wiih an
(\' t Hint papir, I'inter the superintendenceof
Mr. ('i uiiiDKN the "Seics" has been much im-
proved, and is always a welcome visitor at our
(able. It is a literary m wspaper only, and
profiles to eschew publics. Bo careful,
friend („' , lolue up to jour profession, and
ndeem all your promises.

<» \- -Hivfis More Lioiit.- Omi business
men, and others who love light rather than
dai ktim.s, h.n <• alieiufv pul up the necessary
fixture in then store#, hotel**, dwelhngs & c.. mid
are now patiently waiting tor (he introduction
id gas. It was thought we should Jure had it
weeks ago. hut therein a L'ekage somewhere'
i’crli.ips those who liavo charge ol the works
do not nnderstind then business. At all
i ven's the people are becoming impatient, and
it important, (or the interests of the Stock-
Imidersand the convenience of citizens, that tho
Directors of the eompanj should •hurry up
their liorsis.”

Flint iv Tim Wrong Plut..-The fashion
<>f ncuring vegetables upon the head has been
mtrodncid the present year, and ladies look as
though they had been to market and were re
turning wuh their purchases hanging down the
hack of their necks. The favorite ornaments

for bonnets and head dresses, nt present, are
huni.'he.t of hulls, such as cuiranis, gooseber-
ries, cherries, pears, plums, oranges, lentons,-
pcachcs, apples and- tpnncCS. Most Poduma
like and tempting do the spring bonnets look',
with these fruity decorations, and the normal

fondues.- of.lhc mother "f us all, for apples, ap-
pears to have hiokeu out in the most astonish
mg form.

Mr. Bi i iia.sav. —'l he Lancaster /n/e//igr»i.
rrr of Tuesday. sn\s that Mr. Buchanan nach*
id his home at Wheatland. on Wednesday af-
ternoon, m excellent luallh and spirits, and
much pleased with the courtesies extended to
him during Ins absence.

Miouhl note it down, just now,
at the opening ol the season, (hat a fen plants
n( |*cpf11 1 1grass in a cncunibei hill will keep off
tIn 1 yellow h'-gs.

I.n. "F O. V - The pr.md Lodge o( the
Stale of IVntisvlv.uua commenced Us annual
session last Tuesdav morning, at the Odd Tel-
lows' llnil, in Sixth street, Philadelphia. The
attend mce was quite large. New member*
wer • ndmnted, and the votes for Grand Officers
canv.ißied. Till Grand Master declared nn
der a strong protest from many members) the
following officers oleclcii (or the current year ;

M W. (Jrand Master, D. Krnncia Condie j
I’. W. D. Grand Master, Robert A. Lambcr-
ton ; R. W. 0. Warden, Elias Wildman, R. W.
G. Secretary, William Cuitis; R. W. G. Treas-
urer. F. Knox Morton; R. W.G. Representa-
tive, \V. F. Racket.

' / What a pity it is those confounded for-
eign) i- will k( ep on enmuig Inllic I 'ruled Stales.
Tlie\ mil ewlamly our rum, iu the end.—
The !al<si outrage of the kind is the arrival at

Ntw I oik of the ship Matilda, from Antwerp,
with 204 Dutchmen, wlio nre reported to ha»e
in tin if hands, at least three quarters of a ind-
ium nf dollars, all of u Inch they intend to invest

in western farms.

Tiik (* nowiso W mrat (.’nor. Advices from
all the Western Slates, with the exception of
Teiuiexsw*. speak of the lire appearance of the
wheal, which jh i xpeeled to be twenty-live
per cent, larger than any ever gathered in the
I'niled Slates.

Euosi Ki hoi k - The steamship Fulton ar.
lived at New Voik on Wednesday, with dates
(com Liverpool to I lie 71 h ult. Thu principal
fiuilure ol the nows is Lord Clarendon's des-
patch and final answer to Secretary Marcy, in
winch his Lordship says that I lie (Jovernmont de-
nies that any iliogut steps wore taken by its func-
iion.irios, and alleges that nil due satisfaction
has hoen given for the demands made by the
American Government.

Expiation.—TheBoston Post says that Mr.
Herbert. M. C. from Cal., yrho killed the wai-
ter, Keating, at Willard's Hotel iu Washing-
ton, has given to the widow of the deceased a
neat house, settled upon tier a handsome an-
nuity and provided for tho education of her
children.

[E7’Forrest, tho tragedian, has determined
to visitami play an engagement iu every (hoa.

tor In tho United States and Canada, after
which will follow a dozen or two nights in New
York, Boston, Philadelphia, and Baltimore, lor
friends, when ho will retire to private life.

tiy* Gen. Cass Is a delegate from Michigan
to the Cincinnati Convention,

ANOTHER OUTRAGE AT WASHINGTON,
A letter from Washington, dated May 22,

gives the followingparticulars in regard to ap‘
assault .committed'on tho Hon. C. Sumner, tf.
S. Senator from Massachusetts:Immediately after thc adjournment of Com
gross to-day while. Mr. Sumner was still in the
Senate Chamber, Mr. Broplw,bf*Soulh Carolina
entered and approached Mr. Sumner, accusing
him of libelling South Carolina and h-is .grey-
headed relative, Mr. Butler. Ho then struck
Mr. Sumner with his cane and Mr. Sumner tell.
Mr. Brooks then continued to repent bis blows
until Mr. Sumner was deprived of the power of
speech. It lias not been ascertained whether
his bruises are fteriouaor not.

Some eye witnesses any that Mr.. Brooks
struck Mt. Ssrmner us many ns fifty times over
tho head. Mr. S. was sitting in his arm chair
when the assault whs made, ap«l had no oppor-
tunity to defend himself. The opinions on the
subject are contradic'ocy; many applaud tho Ojcf,
while others denounce it as u cowardly atteml>t

<o boat down freedom oQ speech. It will un-
doubtedly cause a great debate in the Senate
to-morrow. Mr. Brooks was amUlcd.

Tho complaint against Mr. Brooks was made
on oath of Wm. V. Lender, who appeared be-
fore Justice Hollingshead. Mr. Brooks was
hold to bail in S6OU for his appearance to-mor-
row afternoon. Mir. Sumner tuts two severe hut
4M>t dtwigcrous wounds on his head. Air. ft’s,
•cane was shattered into many pieces.

But a few weeks since, Air. Greelt, editor
of the Tribune, was assaulted fry a member ■of-
Congress, who struck him over the bead with a
heavy canc, because of a letter ho bad written
for his paper. Ho is, wo bcHevo, under arrest
for tiie offence. More recently, another mem-
bar of the House murdered the l.e.id waiter at
TViilard's hotel, by shooting him dead in tire
dicing room, because tie would not violate a
rule of the House, mid ordci breakfast for tho
“ honorable” murderer at an unreasonable hour.
Ho, too, ij under arrest. These were groat out-
rages, but the assault upon Air. Svmnicr caps
|llio climax of Congressional rowdyism, and at

I the same time inflicts an imMlible stain upon
* Congress and the nation at large. We agree
{ with the Philadelphia Ledger, that there can 1*)

| but one opinion, entitled to any respect in a

I civilized community, upon tliis art. Let the
circumstances be what they may. the time and

I the place should have been a protection to the

Senator, even it his constitutional right as a

J legislator did not secure him from violence.—

,The constitutional privilege of Congress ex-
empts its members from being <• questioned in
any place for any speech nr debate in either
Alonso.'’ And its constitutional power is to
“ make all laws necessary ami proper for carry-
jing into execution (tie powers vested in it by
[(he eonslilution.” Without freedom of speech

i to a representative, there can he no such tiling

ias safely tunny legislator, for no man can ex.
press Ids opinions frankly upon any Mi’qject of
popular interest or excitement upon which ad-
verse views prevail, without offending some one
who differs- fiom him, and any low ruffian who
depends upon physical strength, or any impul-
sive and unreflecting hot-brain, armed for the
encounter, who chooses to make such opinions
the occasion of offence and quarrel, may hold
him responsible, and proceed to inflict punish-
ment measured by his wrath, or tho malignant
passions which hare possession of him at (ho

time.
The Senate has (he pouci (o punish for out.

r.igoa of this kind against its members, and the
question arises from (ho recurrence of such of-
(enc.es, whether public policy and security to u
hr.incli of (ho government, acting within itscon-
vtitulionaUrighls, do not demand (hat it should
do ho without (rusting to the uncertainties ol

i the ordinary administration of Juntlco In onr
I edurts, where the disagreement of Juries, partt-
[san prejudices, Incapacity of Jurors, nmijavCß-

-1 grosser impcdlmonts (o the course of jiiilleo
j a Hurd so many loop-hole* to dexlcrious offend-
ers to esc ipo through. The offence is more
than an ordinary wrong, striking not merely at
v»cial order but at Ibe functions of the•Lopis.
liture, and through that, therefore, at therights
and liberties of (be people there represented.
The representative branch of the government is
(lie especial guardian of these rights, and should
defend them whenever they tfre endangered.—
Punishment, therefore, for an offence of this
character an«l magnitude should be both certain
and exemplary. Congress could pass a special
enactment to meet such cases, and Iho offence
and penalty being known, with tlio moral cer-
taiuM that the punishment would ho inflicted,
would no doubt tend to give the, necessary sc.
curity to legislation.

C T Roth branches of Congress have taken
act ion on the recent outrageous assault com-
mitted on Senator Sumner, by Mr. Brooks, of
South Carolina—and have appointed Commit-
tees to investigate the subject.

The Senate has apj'oinled Messrs. Cass, Al-
len. Dodge. Pearce and ficycr, the committee:
ami the Speaker of the House, Messrs. Camp-
bell, of Ohio. Allison, Cobb, of (Jeorgia.Grccn-
wood, and Spinner.

Senator Stunner is rapidly recovering from
the effects of the beating lui received, and mil
be in bis scat again in a day or two.

O'T’Tui'. Pimmiuint having received the Min-
ister from Nicaragua, has determined toprevent
the depmturc of armed hands trom (lie United
Staten fur Contra! America.

(IT” IVrrn K. Fuxzrn, ofthe linn of Heal,
lie ft Frazer commission and gt dn merchants,
hung bimaell in Cincinnati oh Wednesday hist.

f.7”l* Lancaster city throe separate at.
tempts were made to flic different stables on
Saturday last.

Qy* Ex-Got EUNun ol California, uo
ronipanied by liia family, arrived at I’biladol
phi.i on tho IT>ll l innt.

07* Tub English Pukss is not so friendly (r>

I,unis Napoleon since tho cessation of hostilities.
His acts arj crlticimd with mora asperity, and
a recent speech made by Count Waluwaki has
boon resented in strong terms.

QT’ The Mail-Bag from Louisville for New
Vork was taken from tho front of tho Post-office
in Cincinnati on Monday last and rifled of its
contents : it is supposed, by a boy ol fourteen
or fifteen years of ago.

Found Guilty.—Win. P. Morgan, a young
lawyer, formerly of Maryland, who had been
on trial at St. Louis for forgery, lias been con-
victed and ordered to bo sent to tho penitenti-
ary for 10 years.

Qy~ Part of tho seats, at Dan Rico’s Circus,
at Tidiouto, Warren county, owing to tlio
ground being soft, gave way and injured sot.

oral persons. Ono young woman, daughter of
Judge Connolly, had her log broken.

Insane from Starvation and Exposure.—

A few days since a hunter found a woman in
the woods, near Stephens' Point, Wisconsin,
starving, and unable to walk, who offered him
twelve dollars to shoot hcf. Thehunter placed
her upon his shoulders ami carried her to his
home, where she was properly eared for.

Grecleyim
Somo one,ftw said' that' “disappointment

stirs up thebitterness of ar man'ssoul,'*'and
ihebadly tilcdphilpSopherofthcN.Y. Tribune
furnishift an .illustration.'’ llcrois an extract
fronvhis' paper in relation’to- the “Straight
Whigs** of Massachusetts:'

“Therearc plenty of. dirty dogs in politics
as well as in the gutter. •Butfopa'particular-
ly scurvy ppjifrjid .cim, oOnimend us tb this
particular breed ‘of Massachusetts Whigs—-
whelps that,«afler fnwnihg on Webster, went
at his pointing to lick the hand of Pierce; and
then, that they might trip npji genuine Whig
of the old school, (Mr. Rockwell,) hastened to
roll in the dirt at the feet of Gardner-Wcb-
storo-Piercco-Gardnero Democrat ie»-Know-No-
‘thingo-Wlugs». Genuine descendants of the
bid Dog in the Manger of Aesop's lime. We
know that thia-breed is by no means conlincd
(p Massachusetts. We could point to some
Special specimens nearer home. The race is to
be found evSywhere m the North where there
is a’ chance of mischief. But the mam pack
•komtiblsta thro old Bay State, only waiting to
Snuff ont which way the slaveholders want
them to go to follow the scent, exulting in the
crack of their master's whip.”

Kflns&s Affairs.
(■niGAr.o, May 21.—Dates from' Leaven-

worth. Kansas, to Saturday night are received.
Tho correspondence of the Tribune states that,
to-day, Wednesday, is fixed’upon to alUck
Lawrence. There is a general “reign of tcr^’
ror” in the Territory.; T wojilcces ftf cannot)

crossed the river at jAtkinson* intended for lldr
destruction of Lawrence. Bnflord’s'compnny
of enrollfcd militia are fumishld with U. S.-
armsi»y‘Gov. Shannon. The Fr<c Slate men
are in want of arms and ammunition. Don-
aldson has declared Imk intention (o make clean
work this time. Bid inson was still nt Lex-
ington. On Monday u orning a gentleman ar-
rived here with several packages of evidence of
the committee.

The Missouri Knqu'r.-v states that petitions
arc in circulation in the border comities piny-

rug for the tmntediule removal of Col. Sumner.
Mr. Brown edit ir of the HtVa'd of Fr'.cdcm,

writes that a mob'rtitered the hotel at Kansas
City «nd dragged off ti man supposed lobe
himself. They discovered their mistake, re-

Slkhigan’g Choice
At the Democratic County OonvmVHou m

Ingham ■county, Michigan, tho following was
adopted among tlio resolutions :

“That ourfirst choice ns a nominee for Pro
aidant is Lewis Cass, of Michigan; onr second
choice is James Buchanan of Pennsylvania.”

The Democratic county convention in IVash-
Ingt-on ■county odefted the tallowing :

“That our first choice tortile candidate for
President fa Michigan's distinguished son, Gen.
Leu is Casa; and if he should decline being a
candidate, (lion our second choice Is Janies Bu-
chanan, tho long tried and distinguished states-
man ol the Keystone Stmo; ami ourfinnlclroice
is tho nominee of the Cincinnati convention.”

Several other entities have done the aatite

tiling, ami as GCn. Cuss is not expected to he a
candidate, litcro is no doubt
national convention will bo instructed lc vote
f<*r Buchanan.

llkscl'B op tub Font Men Btnuw».—The
four men who were buried in ft coal mine nvar

Qhio, were reached and taken out
about 1 o’clock on Saturday the 10th instant,
after,,being.cntomed in the mines for mnrly l.r »
dayd/-Without fupd or water. The Statesman
conlftiirtf a long account of their rescue, which
says; “The excitement consequent on this af-
fair has been at the highest pilch all along the
Muskingum, from Zanesville to Marietta.—*
There has never been less than 500 persons on
the ground—all nrought up to the most intense
agonyof excitement. On Sunday Inst there
were over 2000 people at lire scene. From ev-
ery farm house along the road, eager enquiries
arc pul to every returning visitor; and Zanes-
ville has been in ah intense fever on lire subject.”
The families of these men were not permitted
to meet thorn, until some lime after their deliv-
ery and the excitement had subsided, which
such a scene would produce. Their faces were
covered to protect their eyes. It is said the
first th iug the young man—about 18 years of
age—made inquiry for was a “chew of tobac-
co,” iho rest after their families and friends.—
They were all t<yy much cmaciatid and ex-
hausted.

Bound to Shine A gas company has born
formed in each of the towns of Johnstown,
Cambria county, ami liollidaysburg, Blair
comity. Pa., mid contracts have been made fur
the erection of gasworks, laying of pipes, &c.
JipJqlmstowiL.lhtlijtpat will be S-10.U0O. and
tho work will be completed by the first of Oc-
tober. In HolUdaysburg the cost is to he §:to.-
000, and the job lb be finished by the first of
September next.

Pkxksylvania Raii.road —The rrrcipls of
this road for April U.st were 5010.909 JI. an
excess of $255.b 10 82 over the corresponding
month of I Kofi. The total receipts from Janu-
ary 1, ISob. to May 1. 1860, were 5i.727.709
3G,nn increase of $505,135 72 over the re-
ceipts during the same period list year.

A Poor Business. —Another libil suit has
just been decided at New Oilcans. A man
wanted $20,000 damages from the Orescent
ncws|iapcr, but (ho jury, after mature deliber-
ation, gave him the round sum ol one cent.—
Suing newspapers for damages is not a paying
business at New Orleans.

CuMAiir Puknoaibna —A correspondent of
the Smithsonian Institution, at Fort Clarke.
Aaraclum county, Florida, writes (hat it is a
remarkable feature of the climate of that place,
that it is entirely exempt from storms or high
wind—none having been known for thirty
years. The storm which caused so much de-
struction in 1854, on the coast ol South Caro-
lina and Georgia, was there only a stiff breeze.
Roth north ami south ofFort Clarke high winds
arc common.

Ax ItUM DF..VT l/AWYF.II Ilr.lll'K KtV A few
days since, a female witness, in a case tried in
the Supremo Court at Lowell, Muss., was ask-
ed by u lawyer, how long she had lived with
her husband, from whom, it seems, she Iwid
been separated. “That's my business, not
yours, sir,” was the curt reply. The counsd
on both sides took lire. A brief passage at
arms ensued, when the court was appealed to
that it would compel the witness to answer.
Judge Metcalfs reply was very brief, very qui-
et, and very pertinent ; “The woman’s light—-
it’s none of vour business !"

renre.
Sr. Lorn, May 24.- A goHloman who arriv-

ed yesterday from Jefferson City, hUilos Mint n
battle had been fought at Lawrence, In which a
numberof people had been killed on both sides.
No further particulars have been received.

third despatch.

Reported Deilruclion of Lawrence—Kanaat Ci.'y
Hold and Printing Office Burned.

St. Lons. May 24—A despatch from Noon-
vlllo to the Republican says, that tho town ol
Lawrence was destroyed on Wednesday.

The same day the hotel at Kansas city, and
the Printing Ollico were destroyed. Particulars
of these events are expected by tho steamer,
whoso arrival is looked (or to-night.

FOURTH DESPATCH,

St. Louis, May 24.—Xho Leavenworth cor-
respondent of the St. Louis Democrat says that
tho Committee of Public Safety of Lawrence
have determined to oiler no resistance to (he
U. S. Maraluil. An immediate secreting of aimsand ammunition took place as soon as this de-
termination becmio known and the people com-
menced evacuating the lmw>.

It is said that tho Free Stale men are gather-
ing at Topeka, ami Will resist Mjy Invaders il
they attempt to execute their throats against
Lawrence. Tho settlers from New Haven will
send 100 men, amt those from Manbatten the
same number.

Farther from Hamms.
Chicago, May 2(>.*—IThe Tribune publishesan extra based upon intelligence brought bythroe men direct from Lawrence, stating that

a company of 400 mounted Missourians made
their oppenranre mat- Lawrence on Wednesday
last, bearing banners of various devices, but
not the stars and stripes. During the morningthe Lawrence Committeeof Safety sent a noteto the U. S. Marshal, who headed the force. ns-
Bnnng him that they would make no resist-ance to any process be might wish to scrvo.ondprotection of their lives ami property.The Marshal madcnoanawcr.butal ll o’clocka Deputy Marshal, with a noseo of ten men’made their appearance in the city, and smnlmoning four citizens to assist them, arrested0. W. DcUslcr and O. W. Smith, carrying
them on without molestation. Sheriff Jonessubsequently made his appearance with eigh-teen men. lie attempted no arrests, but de-manded all Hie public and private arms, giv-
ing tho people live minutes to accede to the de-mand, and threatening In case of refusal toatone the town. One itcld-piece was immediate-ly given up, but tho peoplerefused to surren-der their anna. In half on hour Sheriff Jonesreturned with two pieces of artillery .and an
overwhelming force, and commenced the workof destruction by cannonading tho Free SlateHotel and tho office of the Herald of Freedom.iho former was burned, and the types andpresses of tho latter destroyed.The Tribune's Informant left at 8 o’clock intho evening, and when 15 miles from Lawrencesaw a great light, and volumes of smoko in thodirection of that city. They have no doubtthat tho town m destroyed. Another messen-ger whodeft Leavenworth just before tho dc-porluro of the boat, says several men had beentrilled by Jones party. It \n fcftrcd llmtPomeroy linn been hung hy the neck. Gov.

(Ty* As a proof of the very valuable service
rcmlrrcd by swallows, it is estimated that one
of these birds will destroy, at a low calculation,
000 insects per day, and when it is considered
that some insects produce as many as ninegen-
erations in a summer, the stale of things, but
fur these and other birds may bo readily con-
ceived.

The Grasshoppers, near Austin Texas,
tho State Qozetto says, are destroying all vege-
tation within reach. At last accounts much
destruction had been done by them in Tarrant
county in tho northern ports of the Stale.—
Farther down the Colorado, ths ravages are not
so bad as at Austin.

ID"A return of persona,confined in prison
for dubt in England and Wales has just been
madu to the British Parllracnt. It fills a pamph-
let of forty pages, and Its facts afford a most
Impressive exhibition tho barbarity of(ho
law that punishes poverty as a crime, Ono
man, aged nearly 70, has boon incarcerated for
llvo years for a debt of$205, and two others oro
In tho sumo Jail, aged l77 and 76, for debts ol
$l3O and $4OO. Ono ijehtor aged 80 Is con-
fined In Momtnoulh Jail fora debt of $11(10 and
$5OO costs aild Ims helm starving on tho “CQtin-
ty allowance" for IwoJyonrs, though It Is bo-
liuvodtho detaining auditors hnvo already been
paid what is really due from (ho proceeds of his
ustato. j 1

Robinfiob ia at Lccomplon in llio bonds of tlic
authorities. Gov. Ruder is suppostfl lo be in

a place of .safely, and is daily vpt
Nebraska and IIMVn. ~ a &/ ' ' l

TKe mob Brown,
nndPlelsUr. fThoTrc(|lslnle mfcft'nrS gnllier-
ing ht Tbpekn.fdndyiiilliibnke ottnnfcot l»»t

ponit.vjilr. Aicliirison *it: somcVKerc jin ll)Q
‘Territory! 'J'Jic' lUS. troops nM'anxibus to
prolcotr ,ibo.scUlci^.biUi ’n«.,'npt nl|owcd tor
leave Cbcir'qnaflerifi' '

Still Later from Kansas--Tlic Dcslrntlftm of
Lawrence Confirmed.

St. Louis, May* 20:—The Lexlhglhtf (Mo.)-
Express, extra. received to night, confirms the
destruction of the town of Lawrence. After
the Marshal had entered the to\yii nml made nil
the arrests he had for, j}d»l/irncd his.
posse over to-Slurifl Jones, whose attempts Ip
make a wests were resisted Uy-lhc, .peophuvvho
fired upon his men. Jones, then .cannonaded
a»id set ■fire to the Hotel aitd 'Herald'of \ Free-
dom office, destroying hpth. The" artillery
were still firing.-and the flTc sprcmllng wlreri
the messenger left. A few Jives Wefohrati ,

turned, and demnndnl feun’of tire proywretor,
winch was refused. A company •of Michigan
emigrants entered (he hotel to protect (he oc-
cupants. The mofe wot still surrounding the Tift IflTfiSllglrtlO,n*'']Hr. Snmfi'CtVGo'fttlUitffl.
hold and gathering reinforcements at the«Jose Washisotox, Mny 211.—The House/Gem-of the letter. 1 here is no intelligence since mlltcc of Investigation waited on Mr. SumnercOTcern.nghts fAtc, to-day. lie was ip bid. but gave his le*ti*

St. Lows, May 21. XheDcmnrrnl .1 Knn- „)o ny in rigaitf fcodßc -assault-, and wns also
has 1 orresponctenco, under dale of the 10th crcJoxmni lie was unable to ait tip dur-wrrtesllinl from 80 to 120 nwn werCencamptil ing t i,o vifdt „r the CommilHe; but did so a
marLccompton. The people sent n nol-e to B|wrt limc , o.day. lie is still very weak, ana
Col. Soinncr, asking him to station a body of p?\ysfciians«ooumi'l •Itim-wot to move out, of
troops in that vicinity to prevent the mob from ljie for a
proceeding to sanguinary exlrtmilies. He de- Tllcf o|iowlng is H,e slalrment of Mb. Sunndined, saying that he had no power to move niode undlT onlh ;
BUlKsnl orders Air. Cos, of Lawrence watt- j tlll! SenateB 8 „smd „„ Tlmrettay,td on Marshal Donaldson tonscwlam if «"y- 1 xhe-23d of Jloy, ttlftw saAlai formal hntii-llnng could he done to peaceably prevent us ■ms message vrou received f,cm the Housemouster posse from cuter,ug ,n. The Marshal :of Ropreseutalives, annouueiug'the death of asar that three dtmands must he comphcd n.c.Hor of Hint bodyfrum Mis*utri. This waswith previous to consenting: Ist. hwiry ' Mlow.d by a britf tribute to the dvcvas.dfrotuagainst u horn process has been issued must he • j,,. feyer, Mf Missouri, whep according to os-sa.,Tendered. 2.1 All munitions of war ...

, out „f , ,cl t 0 llle t|,eLawrence must be delivered up. 3d. The cit* I ,1“ 1 e . tU
}

e i ii .i . ft PcccnK-d, on motion of Air. ueyvr, the Senateizensof Lawrence should iilcdiie ihcmse vrs „j ;
„

, » . , e , J , , .,• .a _
.

~ 1 * . odjourmd. Inalea'civf leaving lire chamber,K±tLr a
p;;rai t,,,,c,mwl"■ r ,,h ,kui ih * wsr*- •

r• ,
r.i

•
... * ,

. -m my neat occupied with my pen. \\ hi eI pon ihe receipt of this, the cMiwtik held a • * , . i : * /• .i~. , • . . , vt tints intuit m urdu to be in heat-on for thepublic meeting, ami drew up a letter to the Mar- . .it ,1., , j , ..
mart whtth wns snow lo chw*, I wtuMipproach-Khni. .slating that he nml every person net me a i , , 11

...;ii. i..m ... n..i,i Kn «n i ,ii *d by several persons \\ho deMred to conversewith him would be allowed 10 execute hen , ,*, i ... , .
. ... .. , , ,•, , r ,

b «Mb me, but i answered them promptly-andprocess against any iiihwu out of Ijjwrrncp. • <
,

,r r .. 1
ami if calh-d upon, tiiey wta.M sen-e ns a pos-' r f Cf "B J

tvi TT 'f 1 1
se in making arrests, that they would not row ’ rL , '’U l bW

A ’i" °f
nor at an, future time lie any rcsislence In the d,,ir *!£" “i'™ '°

law, and thev only „ „i,„l an opportunity to
„

d's,‘ “,d w,l, ‘ ™ cm- ,
testily ll.eir ll.eir f.dchly In the Jilin,, and the i", U<d ",rH alleullon at Hus tune wns
Const,lotion; tlwit tiiey claimed lo he law a-

“ 'd.rily drawn fro,,i all oil.er objects that |
biding and order loving cilir.eus, nml naked to h ",vl! | U'l '' '’"S O "S ,
he protect.d by the oonsnmud author,tics -

” m' budr " lld,: ll,us l,Ut'nl !
Thi purport of the'Miirslud-s answer was that

'' ™d Unl ov<r ,
he did nit hi herein the promises of the people ‘Tproach.d the
Of Lawrence: dial he regimhd them as tin,tors f™' 1 of 'n' V d“k V». t ‘"""‘■'"‘•rved that
and r, he!s. and that limy should know ins de- 1 "0l Ins preset.ee ui.,,1 my name
man,ls wtie;: he came. , ‘ looked up «,,h my pen

St. Liu is, May 211.—Thu St. Louis Hepnl.li- I l,a" d' 1 a lal ' w,lh "■ | “”* cumitc-
p.ui of this morning pnl.llslivsa despatch from ■ nanco 1 "aa nut -sKmdiug directly
Westport, of the 2i„ 1,, g.ving „„ account ol nn , °,rcr nic - and ‘I 1

, ' ho 6a ",c mo'tW'il 1 caught
mcmintor on tho rmul botwcfn Locumpton and ‘IIOSO word.*, "I have nnd your Kpuch twice
Fnuiklin. The corro.»i>omh'iit of tin* HrpiiMi- tr carefully. Ii is a lincl on South Carolina
can, who is finincnilya partial witness, snysi ' Mr. Builcr. who is a relative of ininc.”—
•*Nr. Cosgrove and Dr. Hranson. white going ' While these words were still passing his lips,
limn l/ocomplon to f’nmklin, were hniied by ft he commeuctd a BUCccßsicn of blows with u
party of Free Stale men, who demanded their heavy cane on my b»re head, by the first of
names and destination. Being answered, tho which T was so stunned as to lose my sighL—-comnuuider ol tho parly turned l« his men, ask- I no longer saw my assailant, nor anv other
UTI

h "' r liny roiilled, “ Sharpe’s person or object in the room. What l'di-1 af-nlT™ C C'Wf “'•■■ ami tcruurds WAS done almost iiuconseiuusly, act-Branson. Branson was wounded, wlicn Cos- «« .1 : e ipj ~r’, ,
grove allot the lender of the parly through the ? , mstlucts of tdf defence. U ith hiy
head, and the remainder Bed. fThe reader will m T hcad " lr' ad>' fl '' "'}. I™0 fmm ’"T
receive lids will, great caution.J I “V*1 ’ wenehing up my desk.wlucli wns scrcMV-

A Free State man was shot nf Blanton's ' , 1,0 “ot>r * ,t>n passing forwara
Bridge, on the Olh. Particuiarsmof given. ) while my assailant continued his blows. I

Itwns reported nt Kansas city that (lie fidm- [ * ,ave no »tbcr consciousness until I found my*
bitiinta o( Lawrence were preparing to evacuate I feet forward in front of my dtst lyiii“
the place, and had called upon Col. Sumner lo 100 the floor of the Senate, with my binding
irotect their property. j land supported on the knee cf a gentleman,

So ninny ilWmi had responded In Ihc procla- whom 1 soon recognized by hi* voice and man-
uwvtion of Marshal Donaldson, and gonn to aid ners as Mr. Morgan of Svvr York. Ollierper-
him ngidnst the pcopbMd Lawrence, that the sons ibcre vver* about me oflering luo-lriuidlv't.'rl'r0 ;,Mckapj>°’l.cy cmcuri!,, Doniphanand assistance,but I <iid nut recognize amoCtluniAtclifson were utmost deserted,

_ there were,ata Uistr -e I. • "iTJ.O SwiHifMl has inn,motion mm Klcka- (unCnir
„„ .VETS? r 5."“ ** «"*•,

m„, atating that a meeliog had Wen held there, tt-PiCn ?£■ J neegw^
tnllkl, II was resolved |„ a.ink the Kansu. ll,i-' . Douglas of Illinois, Mr. loillhs of
el, al Kansas elrr. 11 «as understood to he ' 'JL’orK I,'', «"d 1 thought also • niy assailant
twued hy Mns«ncliUhO(tft men, and an cerlnin |s!“"d ' "6 wlilecn Until. liras helped from
v.ih its destruction considered iluit fmnllifswere |1 lc N°or ®od conducted into the lobby of the
iifiti^jr out. Tin* nl Kicknpoo hiivu jSenate, where I was placid upon a sofa. Of
iflrn-tl n reword of $201) for the arrest o( den. j ,OSK "bo helped me here. I have no recollcc*
I’niiicioy, and parties hud, gone in search of As I cnlmd the lobby, 1 n cognized Mr.

»t v> n I n> * u'*’° re treated, till 1 recognized
M. t .Conway. n writer for the Democrat,mid no one else until I felt a friendly grasp of the

, n ‘ belmj lor, w Ink- en rtu/r for Si. Louisfrmn band. which scetmd to come from Mr. fnmp.U.,v,-mv.,„h, u 'cri> ...rrai.,l nt I'a.k.llk', Mo., Ull of Ohio. 1 have a vogue impression llmls. assess *■**& iv;tirvr *&■£•I.crompton. Gov. Shnunou l„d boon no- °?' , 1 "“ S “ n 1,0 ,"™r °f >'* Scnolc or
t. of thoir an-eM, bill nt last nrcniintn no ro. sl „,! , 1 U.l«I BlnUnunt in im-
ply had bran recolvi-rl from him. Tl.o orrvnl 7 „

u "-' niU'rrogalory of .lie Coinni.tloo.
was made on Ibe Bth instant. an

,,

°"cr ,l 88 presenting completely all my ro-
sEcovT. nr.rATCP.

cullrelion.s of li.c .M„u and of till! atlondi-
LaUr from Kama*— Heporltd liatth at Lair •

■ (111* attending
circumstances, whether immediately before or
immediately after. 1 desire to add that hesides the words which I have given ns utteredhy my assailant. 1 hnr*. an indistinct recollec-tion of the words ••old man,” hut these are so
enveloped in the mist which ensued from thehrst blow, that loin not sure whethcrlhcy
were uttered or not.

On cross-examination. Mr. Snmmr slatedthat he was entirely without arms ofanykind,
and that he hod no notice or warning of anykind, direct or indirect, of this assault.

In answer to another question, Mr. SimmerRaid that what he had said of Mr. llutlcr was
strictly responsive to Mr. Holler's npecches,Recording to the usagesof parliamentary de

The Democratic National Convention.
Cincinnati, May go.-Tlm dly la rapidlylining up with (Hungers, In anticipation of tin.-LJcinocnilic Nmionnl Convention, lo nssauljk-

on Monday next. There Imre been nnmeronanrnvttla from Virginia, I.ouis!nnn, Texna. millivnncsscc, and n lull delegmioii from Missis-
sipjn.

Another Dmloptnimi,
Tho following extract (Vom (tier Jldl/nlDutchman slime, wlml manner of rmvdj Ism midIleoiiliuuanefls llm KoinvMollilog cons|iiracy ot

darkness has engendered i
“Ontho 13th of Fobuary bat, n moat duringoutrage was committed upon theperson ofltov.'V illij.ni Gillian,u Germanpriest, while travel.Hog in the Carthnus stage, which for malignityand brutality, execeda any (insult which wo haveHeard of. While ildlng peacefnlly in the stage,unit HhlJe reading his Oa-vlary, (ho hook wus

Mruck hum his liauda, ami ho hltnneU* thriftIrnni tho stage. 110 was seized, thrown to (hoground, and a buttle of whiskey held to hismouth, aml the ll.pior literally poured down Idsthroat. Alter tho Honda had flocompllahtdtlmlr work, they compelled tholr' viclim to naya dollar for tho drink, and then shouted fohvhtitthey called a "Know-Nothing triumph. •• ()nu of
tho parties concerned was tho dther,. Jeremiahw lnsworlh, who has slnco’mndo hlii escape.’IHo names ot tho others, four In mimlmri nteunknown to us, but wo hopethey will speedilyho brought to severe punishment.'• ’ ;

07“ We copy Iho following from the Union
whose Editor has been-on a trip bml by

tho way mot our excellent candidate for 'Canal
Commissioner! ,

Wo accidently met o»|- old friend Gon. Scott»J. 0t of w*r notoriety) hut of Colura,bia couhty, who la .now boforo tho peoplgas tlio'
T

™ on"a ‘ 0rr 0M rS’u 9“"“‘ 06mt.‘lMl,noUriia Gononl look#well hnlo nml hearty Ttlio 14-&S,ldH ff r™.r 111 ,h° VoU ' r '■“Mo him to
03mP nl«ni noxt fall nml >how(Imaolf tl,o , for t|, v nam '#aU "'l locr“l(oxcollpnt-'biiaihoaaqiullOenifoni, and mninlaina hla -InloKriiy for1 w’llif’ lll '.cr“ 111)' *»<l truerliilanihrophyr <

ond
t,HI pooplo hro dQllßlilod,

for 11 kycoallng lUi-lr totoa»°t him at tho bnllot'bfiX. !

iltHhnym by flro on (ho 10th Inst. ,'l'lictoWcro1P i ln
,

‘l)0-yi't« »!■<• (Ira broko out,1,1,1 nil, except ojio, rescued,

AhicHcb,, 1H **l|on.
Tbo

.Sre^,lhpt following in,cresting ™‘r C»*message i-on-Central American „? "•***
w«'WaWwl^‘ •« «

Tortc.Scpofepjid h ■n'h,,: , !
‘ hemvitb rrpor,,£'"*'f hit!of Slate. (be Secretaryof i|„. v?VfteS >OMii

"> h|> to »''{’>«■Senate of Uie 2dtb nf SfarchVo • ilof ; the House of r, i' *w
tllL-Rllt bfMay, hial„ boil,(beroutes of.transit lleuv« ,Pncillq'Oceans Ibrongl, i|,c R , ,''A ll*»licIl«Grpjiaqn pud,Nicaragua, and m d ,r lit*pC-ailuirsun Central Anierhn" nrelate to queslioqs of llm ij;',and interest to ll)e people of t|, f ITotHtaThe narrow Islbmnswl.ic) n“'d Wu?tinent of North, and South imcHcr, Mh''hcrimes it b (lords for 9ns ,. tramn f ,b J Uitb.-Allantic?i}tAVafcilicllt't'ans rw,s if lbtries of Ccalynl. America nl, S’consideration to all marilhr*a,,£ ‘UnR
been greatly nnsipenlwl ,1, nmih^l' 11

op eratirffi of changes in brtuW,especially those product,! b, & ’

steam as a ihottvd power hrVm I.'l ■ 1"»if
ns. «m.^ntM!i«g niBl -nN

™ Il «*Afc
ofonr political inttresl ns air Ami,' Mprimary magiritude. that fsilmu,, 1“oftmportanoc, just ni the

„
f,rWifcorresponding reasons, to ,l, eof Europe: Put, above allI lie Unikd Stales of securing fire ml"'11”' 1 #

llic American,fstl,mils, I,os reiu l,i^*',Sii<l'
amount InlrPrat Id t.s si„ ™i l ™|> ,«r |S’--
the 'lWiloHex of Or,gin '.pd S'Wtfi
and I Ilf accession of l'alifi,, nia , T?'*,ImpellviUiy tli.se co,,sideriii nlV,t SSlates Innit measures at an rarlv ~,il«itHinlnble means of commercial imniil l 1railway, nr ollicrwise, across mi, .'Ta«4
AAe concluded in ilio first Ware , I ®-~

pracr, amity, navigation ami einuliW'llie Republic of New Grenada-... *•!

I d'tlons of which \nm, n siiWilaii,* ™ v “*•■of New Girngtla Rtialiiniyirgm ■Slates llic right of Wav nr rraaeii! part of tbo latlrtnns which li,, ,v ii.S®. 11" 1I of New Grenada; in consideration ifI mled .Slntes gnnranlied in lwpn.|tf,u
lll '

; 1 erntorv llie rights ofvnVrhienlv iia otl
: l.v 10 New.Gfennda. The r Sf’*was l„ ttflord to the pmph, ..fih.-Tni VSfaciluie.S’ for nl "nee op,j
from t'lmgrcs lo Panama ami for o j'"!

i constructing- a railway in the nmloro,meet regularly with
transportation „| mails, specie andIn and fro tlefwim the AH,,,,,;.
■Slates nod I erritoi ies of llie l hll „ivfT,

llie Umlul Sinlrs nl-o rmluu„„,| to,,*successfully, to nbinin from .h,
Republic the elusion of ihe right ot«n„Lnonberti extremity of,hr I.n„m„ ,u,QrbiX:ti,r»: ji,:iofro,i''

I'l the meamitnp nift-rvcnini: l>fltrffn |VUepnbjic of Niw f.’rrnfi.ln nn«l \k-Ucpalilfo ho thcHlatrs of (;n »hinnla SaluVHonduras, Nicarngon and O-sin nh-tlifip!crcd membtrsof ihc rirnurßcptiMirofCtWAmerica. Here in the Trrrlfnry nf ihP CniiAmerican States is the uarrowrsf patlofil*
IKtlimns, niul hither of morse ptiMic Mlfti'Wlias been diroclcNl ns the most intiiing DtUfJenterprise of iidcr-ocmnlo’cominnnirationU.,
tw«n the opfoslte shores of Amiiira.j&i
mnrei’Specinlly in the Teiritory of(lie SialawNicaragua and Honduras.

Paramount to (hat of any European Sli'i
as was lheinterest of (he I'tiittr] Stairs in (W
security nnd freedom of projected lines oftm«cl across (he Isthmus hy Iho way ofN'iranjnami Honduras, still we do not yield in tlihtfr
sped to on}* question o/, territorial tiepranJlff'
ntcut. or eve n op exeftisfre'advantage: ciilur d
communication or 'of com mr>cr. .pppm-jimi-
ttca imn not Been wrmtfnp;<6 tU* Cmutsufo
to procure flucli*advantages by piartful mtaru,
and with full and Pice assnitnf those nioilocr
hml any legitimate authority in the matltr.-'
Wc disregarded : lftose opportunities from rerft
suleraiinns alike of doircshc nnd fnnipnfdii
cy. Just ns even to the present day wclntf
persCVcrulin n system of v«:l :ec nmt
for the lights ami interests «»f other* (icmllit
our own, in repaid to inch nnd all of tlicSiiW
of Central America.

It Was with mirprUr and regret. Ilimrvt, I
that the United States learned, a Aar davrjf
fit the conclusion of tho treaty of (lauililfm//
Hidalgo, by which the TTnittil States HcCJff.
with the consent of thr Mesirnn Republic:rte
ligbtfnlowners of Cftlifortufl. and thus itrrrri-
ed with nugtmnled special interest Hilltop-
liticnl condition ofCm'nd Amrrion that«it-
ttary rxpulition umhr the aiilhoritr "f 'to
British • Government hml landed at Sin Jon
del Norte, In the Stalcof Nirnragna. and idta
forcible possession of that port, the nreevarr
terminus of nny canal or railway acraw ito
Isthmus within the territrry of Sicaragna’. It
did not diminish the umuleommcra
this net Pn (lie part of Great n/iMto. to tow
that she nssumed to justifyd m fhepmmtdw
on alleged protectorship of n ‘•mall and QD-'tturt

band of uncivilized Indians, whoso propo*
name cun hod become lost In
did’not constitutefl ftlatocnpuHtooflemlwii
sovereignty, uthcr in fact nr in rtcldw* *

polhicnl interest in whom.-nnd in the lent o
they occupied. Great Britain had
renounced, by mtcccssivc trenlics with tty*®:
when Spain wns sovereign of the country. ■subsequently with independent Spanish
ien. ,|»fKtveriliclrsa. and injurioualy anectcu as k

UnlUd Slates Conceived thinisehoa to
been by this net pf the British CJovcnuncn .
by ICm occupation about the same imw o
lar and of continental portions of t * lc ,cn J S
of the State of Honduras, wc
many and powerful tics and inutualhi
by which (heat Britain and the baited

are associated, and wo proceeded, m f .
good fftlih, nnd with a sincere ururc
whatever might strengthen the Ixitidih ffj ( ,
belwcert ns, (o negotiate with Great u \

Convention, to assure the perfect ncu
all intcr»oecnnio communication, v
Isthmus, and a* the indispensable eon
such neutrality, the absolute
the States of Central America and
pleto sovereignty within the IlmH*
territory, as well , against Gre«l 1 j
against tjitfU» U» d Stair*- W ®

had' accomplished that object by ‘ 1
of AprlJ 19, 181)0, .which would n

0f |M
been, signed nor, mUfttd, on the pa (hatin
United Hlntcfl, but for tliv con J!c ,virtue of ’ Its provisions neither y rl . . icrt ise

, nor the United States waslhfrenAcr' 0

any Imitorinlaovcrilgnty. in fnct <jr
In any pprt of (topM America- 11

or aft^
’ whensoever acquired. either J*V°«jt!Jfin iion,
wards;" ThcessniUaiohjcctofihcb jjd
tho neutralisation of the
cmjrso’become ahqllty. if cttbci* y , hold
or thp United States were. Ip c.onW- 0( lb*,
exclusively tbP Islands or wain ; >ny
Tpthmns! and more pspochuly '*•

r i,|l(r gof
claim of of Ttidmo • ■ la
ertitiienf tvero (6, 'remain f°rcT .c ,rn threefn6t of-the Atldntidshores of
CoBtaß|6rii jiiparflg»|ttami llopd! r , jjie Ijt*

. I - hriroUlroady commimlcajw '^ ojitoiißcfl pf Congress Bill Informal oj
, irnctcd'.ahd.hilhcrto fruitb’* 18 effhr «

Untied .States have xnado to arra ft® jn. U**
nMlonnl. question with orfA^” s| nrtreferred Ip, on tho, present .ooc ‘ t.i.
cause Of its intimate connection n^(nli9°
clgl,object now, tp be brought to '
of Congress,.. , nf so«1fl0'

Th,e,unsottlcd ptdltical cond|« n<jJ’
the Spanish American
ceased to beregarded by thln o®' tcconnb
fiolldtudo mill regrot on t,ir,

l
T * „iinual tjj

while it has been thoßonreo of ]Vfl io w*
harmssmont jn'our public ant -I

lions, with them. In tho midst 01


